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अथ मऺप्रश्न् 
Chapter 296 of Aranyaka Parva in Mahabharata 

 

वशैम्पामन उवाच 
ततो मधुधधियो याजा नकुरॊ वचनभब्रवीत ् । 
आरुह्य वृऺ ॊ भादे्रम धनयीऺस्व धदशो दश ॥५ 
 
Vaisampayana continued, "Then king Yudhishthira 
addressed Nakula saying, 'Do thou, O son of 
Madri, climb this tree and look around the ten 
points of the horizon. 
 

ऩानीमभधिके ऩश्म वृऺ ान्वाप्यदुकाश्रमान ् । 
इभ ेधह भ्रातय् श्रािास्तव तात धऩऩाधसता् ॥६ 
 

Do thou see whether there is water near us or such 
trees as grow on watery grounds! O child, these 
thy brothers are all fatigued and thirsty.' 
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नकुरस्त ुतथते्यकु्त्वा शीघ्रभरुह्य ऩादऩभ ् । 
अब्रवीद ्भ्रातयॊ ज्यिेभधबवीक्ष्य सभित् ॥७ 
Thereupon saying, 'So be it,' Nakula speedily 
climbed up a tree, and having looked around, said 
unto his eldest brother; 

 

ऩश्माधभ फहुरान्राजन्वृऺ ानदुकसॊश्रमान ् । 
सायसानाॊ च धनर्ह्ा ादभत्रोदकभसॊशमभ ् ॥८ 
 
'O king, I see many a tree that groweth by the 
water-side, and I hear also the cries of cranes. 
Therefore, without doubt, water must be 
somewhere here.'  
 

ततोब्रवीत्सत्यधधृत् कुिीऩतु्रो मधुधधिय् । 
गच्छ सौम्य तत् शीघ्रॊ तणूं ऩनीमभानम ॥९ 
 
Hearing these words, Kunti's son Yudhishthira, 
firm in truth, said, 'O amiable one, go thou and 
fetch water in these quivers!'  
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नकुरस्त ुतथते्यकु्त्वा भ्रातजु्यिेस्य शासनात ् । 
प्राद्रवद्यत्र ऩानीमॊ शीघ्रॊ चवैान्वऩद्यत ॥१० 
Saying, 'So be it,' at the command of his eldest 
brother Nakula quickly proceeded towards the 
place where there was water and soon came upon 
it.  

 

स दृष्ट्वा धवभरॊ तोमॊ सायस ै्  ऩधयवाधयतभ ् । 
ऩातकुाभस्ततो वाचभिधयऺात्स शशु्रवु े॥११ 
भा तात साहसॊ काषॉभ ाभ ऩवू ाऩधयग्रह् । 
प्रश्नानकु्त्वा त ुभादे्रम तत् धऩफ हयस्व च ॥१२ 
 
And beholding a crystal lake inhabited by cranes 
he desired to drink of it, when he heard these 
words from the sky, 'O child, do not commit this 
rash act! This lake hath already been in my 
possession. Do thou, O son  of Madri, first answer 
my questions and then drink of this water and take 
away (as much as thou requirest). 
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अनादृत्य त ुतद्वाक्यॊ नकुर् सधुऩऩाधसत् । 
अधऩफच्छीतरॊ तोमॊ ऩीत्वा च धनऩऩात ह ॥१३ 
 
Nakula, however, who was exceedingly thirsty, 
disregarding these words, drank of the cool water, 
and having drunk of it, dropped down dead. 
 

धचयामभाण ेनकुरे कुिीऩतु्रो मधुधधिय् । 
अब्रवीद्भ्रातयॊ वीयॊ सहदवेभधयन्दभभ ् ॥१४ 
भ्राता धचयामत ेतात सहदवे तवाग्रज् । 
तॊ चवैानम सोदमं ऩानीमञ्च त्वभानम ॥१५ 
 

And, O represser of foes, seeing Nakula's delay, 
Yudhishthira the son of Kunti said unto Sahadeva, 
the heroic brother of Nakula, 'O Sahadeva, it is 
long since our brother, he who was born 
immediately before thee, hath gone from hence! Do 
thou, therefore, go and bring back thy uterine 
brother, together with water.' 
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सहदवेस्तथते्यकु्त्वा ताभ ् धदशाॊ प्रत्यऩद्यत । 
ददशा च हतॊ बभूौ भ्रातयॊ नकुरॊ तदा ॥१६ 
 

At this, Sahadeva, saying, 'So be it,' set out in that 
direction; and coming to the spot, beheld his 
brother lying dead on the ground. 
 

भ्रातशृोकाधबसॊतप्तस्तषृमा च प्रऩीधडत् । 
अधबदुद्राव ऩानीमॊ ततो वागभ्यबाषत ॥१७ 
भा तात साहसॊ काषॉभ ाभ ऩवू ाऩधयग्रह् । 
प्रश्नानकु्त्वा मथाकाभॊ तत् धऩफ हयस्व च ॥१८ 
 

And afflicted at the death of his brother, and 
suffering severely from thirst, he advanced 
towards the water, when these words were heard 
by him, 'O child, do not commit this rash act! This 
lake hath already been in my possession. First 
answer my question, and then drink of the water 
and take away as much as thou mayst require.' 
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अनादृत्य त ुतद्वाक्यॊ सहदवे् सधुऩऩाधसत् । 
अधऩफच्छीतरॊ तोमॊ ऩीत्वा च धनऩऩात ह ॥१९ 
 

Sahadeva, however, who was extremely thirsty, 
disregarding these words, drank of the water, and 
having drunk of it, dropped down dead. 

 

अथाब्रवीत्स धवजमॊ कुिीऩतु्रो मधुधधिय् । 
भ्रातयौ त ेऩधयगतौ फीबत्सो शत्रकुशान ॥२० 
तौ चवैानम बद्रॊ त ेऩानीमॊ च त्वभानम । 
एवभकु्तो गडुाकेश् प्रगहृ्य सशयॊ धन ु्  ॥२१ 
आभकु्तखड्गो भधेावी तत्सय् प्रत्यऩद्यत । 
 
Then Yudhishthira, the son of Kunti, said unto 
Vijaya, 'It is long since, O Vibhatsu, that thy two 
brothers have gone, O represser of foes! Blessed be 
thou! Do thou bring them back, together with 
water. Thou art, O child, the refuge of us all when 
plunged in distress!' Thus addressed, the 
intelligent Gudakesa, taking his bow and arrows 
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and also his naked sword, set out for that lake of 
waters and soon came upon it.  
 

मत् ऩरुुषशार्द ारौ ऩानीमहयण ेगतौ ॥२२ 
तौ ददशा हतौ तत्र भ्रातयौ श्वतेवाहन् । 
प्रसपु्ताधवव तौ दृष्ट्वा नयधसॊह् सदुु्धखत् ॥२३ 
धनरुुद्यम्य कौिमेो व्यरोकमत तद्वनभ ् । 
नाऩश्मत ् तत्र धकॊ धचत्स बतूॊ तधिन्महावन े॥२४ 
सव्यसाची तत् श्राि् ऩानीमॊ सोऽभ्यधावत । 
 
And reaching that spot, he whose car was drawn 
by white steeds beheld those tigers among men, his 
two younger brothers who had come to fetch 
water, lying dead there. And seeing them as if 
asleep, that lion among men, exceedingly 
aggrieved, raised his bow and began to look 
around that wood. But he found none in that 
mighty forest. And, being fatigued, he who was 
capable of drawing the bow by his left hand as 
well, rushed in the direction of the water. 
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अधबधावॊस्ततो वाचभिधयऺात्स शशु्रवु े॥२५ 
धकभासीदधस ऩानीमॊ नतैच्छक्यॊ फरात्त्वमा । 
कौिमे मधद व ैप्रश्नान्ममोक्तान्प्रधतऩत्स्यस  े॥२६ 
तत् ऩास्यधस ऩानीमॊ हधयष्यधस च बायत ॥ 
 

And as he was rushing (towards the water), he 
heard these words from the sky, 'Why dost thou 
approach this water? Thou shalt not be able to 
drink of it by force. If thou, O Kaunteya, can 
answer the question I will put to thee, then only 
shalt thou drink of the water and take away as 
much as thou requirest, O Bharata!' 
 

वाधयतस्त्वब्रवीत्पाथॊ दृश्मभानो धनवायम । 
मावद्बाणधैव ाधनधब ान्न् ऩनुनवैॊ वधदष्यधस ॥२७ 
एवभकु्त्वा तत् ऩाथ ा्  शययैस्त्रानभुधित ै्  । 
ववष ा ताॊ धदशॊ कृत्स्नाॊ शब्दवधेॊ च दशामन ् ॥२८ 
कणॉनारीकनायाचानतु्सजृन्भयतष ाब । 
अनकैेधयषसु ॊघातयैिधयऺ ेववष ा ह ॥२९ 
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Thus forbidden, the son of Pritha said, 'Do thou 
forbid me by appearing before me! And when thou 
shalt be sorely pierced with my arrows, thou wilt 
not then again speak in this way!' Having said this, 
Partha covered all sides with arrows inspired by 
mantras. And he also displayed his skill in 
shooting at an invisible mark by sound alone. And, 
O bull of the Bharata race, sorely afflicted with 
thirst, he discharged barbed darts and javelins and 
iron arrows, and showered on the sky innumerable 
shafts incapable of being baffled. 

 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ  धवघातने त ेऩाथ ा प्रश्नानकु्त्वा तत् धऩफ । 
अनकु्त्वा त ुतत् प्रश्नान्पीत्ववै न बधवष्यधस ॥३० 
 
Thereupon, the invisible Yaksha said, 'What need 
of all this trouble, O son of Pritha? Do thou drink 
only after answering my questions! If thou drink, 
however, without answering my questions, thou 
shalt die immediately after.' 
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वशैम्पामन उवाच 
स त्वभोघाधनषनू्मकु्त्वा तषृ्णमाधबप्रऩीधडत् । 
अधवऻामवै तान्प्रश्नान्पीत्ववै धनऩऩात ह ॥३१ 
 
Thus addressed, Pritha's son Dhananjaya capable 
of drawing the bow with his left hand as well, 
disregarding those words, drank of the water, and 
immediately after dropped down dead. 

 

अथाब्रवीत्बीभसने ॊ कुिीऩतु्रो मधुधधिय् । 
नकुर् सहदवेश्च फीबत्सशु्चाऩयाधजत् ॥३२ 
धचयॊ गतास्तोमहतेोन ा चागच्छधि बायत । 
ताॊश्चवैानम बद्रॊ त ेऩानीमॊ च त्वभानम ॥३३ 
 
And (seeing Dhananjaya's delay) Kunti's son 
Yudhishthira addressed Bhimasena, saying, 'O 
represser of foes, it is a long while that Nakula and 
Sahadeva and Bibhatsu (Arjuna) have gone to fetch 
water, and they have not come yet, O Bharata! 
Good betide thee! Do thou bring them back, 
together with water!' 
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बीभसनेस्तथते्यकु्त्वा ताॊ धदशॊ प्रत्यऩद्यत । 
मत्र त ेऩरुुषव्याघ्रा भ्रातयोऽस्य धनऩधतता् ॥३४ 
 
Thereupon saying, 'So be it,' Bhimasena set out for 
that place where those tigers among men, his 
brothers, lay dead.  
 

तान्दृष्ट्वा दु्धखतो  बीभस्तषृमा च प्रऩीधडत् । 
अभन्यत भहाफाहु्  कभा तद्यऺयऺसाभ ् । 
 

And beholding them, Bhima afflicted though he 
was with thirst, was exceedingly distressed. And 
that mighty armed hero thought all that to have 
been the act of some Yaksha or Rakshasa. 
 

स धचिमाभास तदा मोद्धव्यॊ  ध्रवुभद्य भ े॥३५ 
ऩास्याधभ तावत्पानीमधभधत ऩाथॊ वकृोदय् । 
ततोऽभ्यधावत्पानीमॊ धऩऩास ु्  ऩरुुषष ाब् ॥३६ 
 
And Pritha's son Vrikodara thought, 'I shall surely  
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have to fight today. Let me, therefore, first appease 
my thirst.' Then that bull of the Bharata race 
rushed forward with the intention of drinking. 

मऺ उवाच  
भा तात साहसॊ काषॉभ ाभ ऩवू ाऩधयग्रह् । 
प्रश्नानकु्त्वा त ुकौिमे तत् धऩफ हयस्व च ॥३७ 
 

Thereupon the Yaksha said, 'O child, do not 
commit this rash act! This lake hath already been in 
my possession. Do thou first answer my questions, 
and then drink and take away as much water as 
thou requirest!’ 
 

वशैम्पामन उवाच 
एवभकु्तस्ततो बीभो मऺणेाधभततजेसा । 
अधवऻामवै तान्प्रश्नान्पीत्ववै धनऩऩात ह ॥३८ 
 

Vaisampayana continued, "Thus addressed by that 
Yaksha of immeasurable energy, Bhima, without 
answering his questions, drank of the water. And 
as soon as he drank, he fell down dead on the spot. 
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तत् कुिीसतुो याजा धवधचन्त्य ऩरुुषष ाब् । 
सभतु्थाम भहाफाहुद ाह्यभानने चतेसा ॥३९ 
अऩतेजनधनघॊषॊ प्रधववशे भहावनभ ् । 
रुरुधबश्च वयाहशै्च ऩधऺधबश्च धनषधेवतभ ् ॥४० 
नीरबास्वयवणशै्च ऩादऩरैुऩशोधबतभ ् । 
भ्रभयरैुऩगीतॊ च ऩधऺधबश्च भहामशा् ॥४१ 
स गच्छन्कानन ेतधिन्हभेजारऩधयषृ्कतभ ् । 
ददशा तत्सय् श्रीभाधन्वश्वकभाकृतॊ मथा ॥४२ 
 
Then thinking that his brothers had left him long 
since, Yudhishthira waited for some time. And the 
king said unto himself again and again, 'Why is it 
that the two sons of Madri are delaying? And why 
doth the wielder also of the Gandiva delay? And 
why doth Bhima too, endued with great strength, 
delay? I shall go to search for them!' And resolved 
to do this, the mighty-armed Yudhishthira then 
rose up, his heart burning in grief. And that bull 
among men, the royal son of Kunti thought within 
himself. 'Is this forest under some malign 
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influence? Or, is it infested by some wicked beasts? 
Or, have they all fallen, in consequence of having 
disregarded some mighty being? Or, not finding 
water in the spot whither those heroes had first 
repaired, they have spent all this time in search 
through the forest? What is that reason for which 
those bulls among men do not come back?' And 
speaking in this strain, that foremost of monarchs, 
the illustrious Yudhishthira, entered into that 
mighty forest where no human sound was heard 
and which was inhabited by deer and bears and 
birds, and which was adorned with trees that were 
bright and green, and which echoed with the hum 
of the black-bee and the notes of winged warblers. 
As he was proceeding along, he beheld that 
beautiful lake which looked as if it had been made 
by the celestial artificer himself. 
 

उऩतेॊ नधरनीजारै्  धसन्धवुायशै्च वतेस ै्  । 
केतकै् कयवीयशै्च धऩप्परशै्चवै सॊवतृभ ् । 
श्रभात ास्तदुऩागम्य सयो दृष्ट्वाथ धवधित् ॥४३ 
 

And it was adorned with flowers of a golden hue 
and with lotuses and Sindhuvars. And it abounded 
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with canes and Ketakas and Karaviras and 
Pippalas, and fatigued with toil, Yudhishthira saw 
that tank and was struck with wonder." 
 

इधत श्रीभहाबायत ेआयण्मकऩव ाधण षण्णवत्यधधकधद्वशततभोध्याम् २९६ 
Thus ends chapter 296 in Aranyaka Parva in Mahabharata 
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अथ श्रीभहाबायत ेआयण्मकऩव ाधण षण्णवत्यधधकधद्वशततभोध्याम् 
Chapter 297 in Aranyaka Parva in Mahabharata 

 

स ददशा हतान्भ्रातृॉल्लोकऩाराधनव च्यतुान ् । 
मगुाि ेसभनपु्राप्त ेशक्रप्रधतभगौयवान ् ॥  
 
Vaisampayana said, "Yudhishthira saw his 
brothers, each possessed of the glory of 
Indra himself, lying dead like the Regents of 
the world dropped from their spheres at the 
end of the Yuga. 
 

धवप्रकीण ाधनफुा ाणॊ दृष्ट्वा धनहतभज ुानभ ् । 
बीभसने ॊ मभौ चोबौ धनधव ाचषे्टान्गतामषु् ॥२ 
स दीघ ाभषु्णॊ धन्श्वस्य शोकफाष्पऩधयप्लतु् । 
फदु्ध्या धवधचिमाभास वीया् केन धनताधऩता् ॥३ 
 
And beholding Arjuna lying dead, with his 
bow and arrows dropped on the ground, 
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and also Bhimasena and the twins 
motionless and deprived of life, the king 
breathed a hot and long sigh, and was 
bathed in tears of grief and began to reflect 
in his mind as to who had slain those heroes. 
 

नषैाॊ शस्त्रप्रहायोऽधस्त ऩदॊ नहेाधस्त कस्यधचत ् । 
बतूॊ भहधददॊ भन्य ेभ्रातयो मने भ ेहता् । 
एकाग्रॊ धचिधमष्याधभ ऩीत्वा वते्स्याधभ वा जरभ ् ॥४ 
 
'There are no strokes of weapons upon these, 
nor is any one's foot-print here. The being 
must be mighty I ween, by whom my 
brothers have been slain. Earnestly shall I 
ponder over this, or, let me first drink of the 
water, and then know all. 
 

स्यात्त ुदुमॊधननेदेभऩुाॊशधुवधहतॊ कृतभ ् । 
गाॊधाययाजयधचतॊ सततॊ धजह्मफधुद्धना ॥५ 
मस्य काम ाभकामं वा सभभवे बवत्यतु । 
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कस्तस्य धवश्वसदे्वीयो दुभ ातयेकृतात्मन् ॥६ 
अथवा ऩरुुषगैढू ै्  प्रमोगोऽमॊ दुयात्मन् । 
बवधेदधत भहाफाहुफ ाहुधा सभधचिमत ् ॥७ 
तस्यासीन्न धवषणेदेभदुकॊ  र्दधषतॊ मथा । 
भखुवणा ा प्रसन्ना भ ेभ्रातणृाधभत्यधचिमत ् ॥८ 
 
It may be that the habitually crooked-
minded Duryodhana hath caused this water 
to be secretly placed here by the king of the 
Gandharvas. What man of sense can trust 
wicked wight of evil passions with whom 
good and evil are alike? Or, perhaps, this 
may be an act of that wicked-souled one 
through secret messengers of his.' And it 
was thus that that highly intelligent one 
gave way to diverse reflections. He did not 
believe that water to have been tainted with 
poison, for though dead no corpse-like 
pallor was on them. 'The colour on the faces 
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of these my brothers hath not faded!' And it 
was thus that Yudhishthira thought.  
 

एकैकशश्चौघफरान ् इभान्परुुषसत्तभान ् । 
कोऽन्य् प्रधतसभासने कारािकमभादृत  े॥९ 
 

And the king continued, 'Each of these 
foremost of men was like unto a mighty 
cataract. Who, therefore, save Yama himself 
who in due time bringeth about the end of 
all things, could have baffled them thus.' 
 

एतनेाध्यवसामने तत्तोमभवगाढवान ् । 
गाहभानश्च तत्तोमभिधयऺात्स शशु्रवु े॥१० 
मऺ उवाच 
अहॊ फक् शवैरभत्स्यबऺो भमा नीता् प्रतेवशॊ तवानजुा् । 
त्वॊ ऩञ्चभो बधवता याजऩतु्र न चते्प्रश्नान्पचृ्छतो  व्याकयोधष ॥११ 
भा तात साहसॊ काषॉभ ाभ ऩवू ाऩधयग्रह् । 
प्रश्नानकु्त्वा त ुकौिमे तत् धऩफ हयस्व च॥१२ 
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And having concluded this for certain, he 
began to perform his ablutions in that lake. 
And while he descended into it, he heard 
these words from the sky, uttered by the 
Yaksha,-'I am a crane, living on tiny fish. It is 
by me that thy younger brothers have been 
brought under the sway of the lord of 
departed spirits. If, thou, O prince, answer 
not the questions put by me, even thou shalt 
number the fifth corpse. Do not, O child, act 
rashly! This lake hath already been in my 
possession. Having answered my questions 
first, do thou, O Kunti's son, drink and carry 
away (as much as thou requirest)!' 
 

मधुधधष्टय उवाच 
रुद्राणाॊ वा वसनूाॊ वा भरुताॊ वा प्रधानबाक ्। 
ऩचृ्छाधभ को बवान ् दवेो नतैच्छकुधनना कृतभ ् ॥ १३ 
धहभवान्पधयमात्रश्च धवॊध्यो भरम एव च । 
चत्वाय् ऩव ाता् केन ऩाधतता बधुव तजेसा ॥१४ 
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Hearing these words, Yudhishthira said, 'Art 
thou the foremost of the Rudras, or of the 
Vasus, or of the Marutas? I ask, what god art 
thou? This could not have been done by a 
bird! Who is it that hath overthrown the four 
mighty mountains, viz., the Himavat, the 
Paripatra, the Vindhya, and the Malaya? 
Great is the feat done by thee, thou foremost 
of strong persons! 
 

अतीव त ेभहत्कभा कृतॊ फरवताॊ वय । 
मन्न दवेा न गॊधवा ा नासयुा न च याऺसा् । 
धवषहयेन्महामदु्ध ेकृतॊ त ेतन्महाद्भतुभ ् ॥१५ 
न त ेजानाधभ मत्कामं नाधबजानाधभ काधितभ ् । 
कौतहूरॊ भहज्जातॊ साध्वसॊ चागतॊ भभ ॥ १६ 
 
Those whom neither gods, nor Gandharvas 
nor Asuras, nor Rakshasas could endure in 
mighty conflict, have been slain by thee! 
Therefore, exceedingly wonderful is the 
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deed done by thee! I do not know what thy 
business may be, nor do I know thy purpose. 
Therefore, great is the curiosity and fear also 
that have taken possession of me?  
 

मनेास्म्यधुद्वग्नहृदम् सभतु्पन्नधशयोज्वय् । 
ऩचृ्छाधभ बगवॊस्तिात्को बवाधनह धतिधत ॥ १७ 
 

My mind is greatly agitated, and as my head 
also is aching, I ask thee, therefore, “O 
worshipful one, who art thou that stayest 
here?” 
 

मऺ उवाच 
मऺोऽहभधि बद्रॊ त ेनाधि ऩऺी जरेचय् । 
भमतै ेधनहता् सव ेभ्रातयस्त ेभहौजस् ॥१८ 
 
Hearing these words the Yaksha said, 'I am, 
good betide thee, a Yaksha, and not an 
amphibious bird. It is by me that all these 
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brothers of thine, endued with mighty 
prowess, have been slain!' 
 

वशैम्पामन उवाच 
ततस्ताभधशवाॊ श्रतु्वा वाचॊ स ऩरुषऺयाभ ् । 
मऺस्य ब्रवुतो याजन्नऩुक्रम्य तदा धित् ॥१९ 
धवरूऩाऺॊ भहाकामॊ मऺॊ तरसभचु्छ्रमभ ् । 
ज्वरनाकाप्रतीकाशभधषृ्यॊ ऩव ातोऩभभ ् ॥२० 
सतेभुाधश्रत्य धतििॊ ददशा बयतष ाब् । 
भघेगॊबीयमा वाचा तज ामिॊ भहाफरभ ् ॥२१ 
 
Vaisampayana continued, 'Hearing these 
accursed words couched in harsh syllabus1,  
Yudhishthira, O king, approaching the 
Yaksha who had spoken then, stood there. 
And that bull among the Bharatas then 

                                                           

1
 Lit. Letters 
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beheld that Yaksha of unusual eyes and 
huge body tall like a palmyra-palm and 
looking like fire or the Sun, and irresistible 
and gigantic like a mountain, staying on a 
tree, and uttering a loud roar deep as that of 
the clouds. 
 

मऺ उवाच  
इभ ेत ेभ्रातयो याजन्वाम ाभाणा भमा सकृत ् । 
फरात्तोमॊ धजहीष ािस्ततो व ैसधूदता भमा ॥२२ 
न ऩमेभदुकॊ  याजन्प्राणाधनह ऩयीप्सता । 
ऩाथ ा भा साहसॊ काषॉभ ाभ ऩवू ा ऩधयग्रह् । 
प्रश्नानकु्त्वा त ुकौिमे तत् धऩफ हयस्व च ॥२३ 
 
And the Yaksha said, 'These thy brothers, O 
king, repeatedly forbidden by me, would 
forcibly take away water. It is for this that 
they have been slain by me! He that wisheth 
to live, should not, O king, drink this water! 
O son of Pritha, act not rashly! This lake hath 
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already been in my possession. Do thou, O 
son of Kunti, first answer my questions, and 
then take away as much as thou likest!' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
नवैाहॊ काभम ेमऺ तव ऩवू ाऩधयग्रहभ ् । 
काभॊ नतैत्प्रशॊसधि सिो धह ऩरुुषा् सदा ॥२४ 
मदात्मना स्वभात्मानॊ प्रशॊसते्परुुष् प्रबो । 
मथाप्रऻॊ त ुत ेप्रश्नान्प्रधतवक्ष्याधभ ऩचृ्छ भाभ ् ॥२५ 
 
Yudhishthira said, 'I do not, O Yaksha, 
covet, what is already in thy possession! O 
bull among male beings, virtuous persons 
never approve that one should applaud his 
own self (without boasting, I shall, therefore, 
answer thy questions, according to my 
intelligence). Do thou ask me!' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
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धकॊ  धस्वदाधदत्यभनु्नमधत के च तस्याधबतश्चया् ।  
कश्चनैभस्तॊ नमधत कधिॊश्च प्रधतधतिधत ॥ २६ 
 
The Yaksha then said, 'What is it that 
maketh the Sun rise? Who keeps him 
company? Who causeth him to set? And in 
whom is he established?'  
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
ब्रह्माधदत्यभनु्नमधत दवेास्तस्याधबतश्चया् । 
धभाश्चास्तॊ नमधत च सत्य ेच प्रधतधतिधत ॥ २७ 
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'Brahma maketh the 
Sun rise: the gods keep him company: 
Dharma causeth him to set: and he is 
established in truth2.' 

                                                           

2
 Behind the plain and obvious meanings of the words employed 

both in the question and the answer, there is a deeper signification 
of a spiritual kind. I think Nilakantha has rightly understood the 
passage. By Aditya, which of course commonly means the Sun, is 
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मऺ उवाच  
केनधस्वच्छ्रोधत्रमो बवधत केनधस्वधद्वन्दत ेभहत ् । 
केनधस्वधितीमवान्भवधत याजन ् केन च फधुद्धभान ् ॥ २८  
 
The Yaksha asked, 'By what doth one 
become learned? By what doth he attain 

                                                                                                                                

indicated the unpurified soul (from adatte sabdadin indriadivis 
etc.). The first question then, becomes, 'Who is it that exalteth the 
unpurified soul?' The act of exaltation implies a raising of the 
soul from its earthly connections. The answer to this is, 'Brahma, 
i.e., Veda or self-knowledge.' The second question--'What are 
those that keep company with the soul during its progress of 
purification?' The answer is, Self-restraint and other qualities, 
which are all of a god-like or divine nature.' The third question 
is.-Who lead the soul to its place (state) of rest? The answer is, 
Dharma, i.e., restitude, morality, and religious observances.' It is 
often asserted that one must pass through the observances 
(Karma) before attaining to a state of Rest or Truth or Pure 
Knowledge. The last question is,-'On what is the soul 
established!' The answer, according to all that has been previously 
said, is 'Truth or Pure Knowledge.' For the soul that is 
emancipated from and raised above all carnal connections, is no 
longer in need of observances and acts (Karma) but stays 
unmoved in True Knowledge (Janana). 
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what is very great? How can one have a 
second? And, O king, how can one acquire 
intelligence?'  
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
श्रतुने श्रोधत्रमो बवधत तऩसा धवन्दत ेभहत ् ।  
धतृ्या धद्वतीमवान्भवधत फधुद्धभान ् वदृ्धसवेमा ॥ २९ 
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'It is by the (study 
of the) Srutis that a person becometh 
learned; it is by ascetic austerities that one 
acquireth what is very great: it is by 
intelligence that a person acquireth a second 
and it is by serving the old that one 
becometh wise3.' 
 

                                                           

3 Nilakantha explains both Dhriti and Dwitiya in a spiritual 
sense. There is no need, however, of a spiritual explanation here. 
By Dhriti is meant steadiness of intelligence; by Dwitiya lit, a 
second. What Yudhishthira says is that a steady intelligence 
serves the purposes of a helpful companion. 
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मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ  ब्राह्मणानाॊ दवेत्वॊ कश्च धभ ा्  सताधभव । 
कश्चषैाॊ भानषुो बाव् धकभषेाभसताधभव ॥ ३० 
 
The Yaksha asked, 'What constituteth the 
divinity of the Brahmanas? What even is 
their practice that is like that of the pious? 
What also is the human attribute of the 
Brahmanas? And what practice of theirs is 
like that of the impious?'  
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
स्वाध्याम एषाॊ दवेत्वॊ तऩ एषाॊ सताधभव । 
भयणॊ भानषुो बाव् ऩधयवादोऽसताधभव ॥ ३१  
 

Yudhishthira answered, 'The study of the 
Vedas constitutes their divinity: their 
asceticism constitutes behaviour that is like 
that of the pious; their liability to death is 
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their human attribute and slander is their 
impiety.'   
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ  ऺधत्रमाणाॊ दवेत्वॊ कश्च धभ ा्  सताधभव । 
कश्चषैाॊ भानषुो बाव् धकभषेाभसताधभव ॥ ३२   
The Yaksha asked, 'What institutes the 
divinity of the Kshatriyas? What even is 
their practice that is like that of the pious? 
What is their human attribute? And what 
practice of theirs is like that of the impious?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवच  
इष्वस्त्रभषेाॊ दवेत्वॊ मऻ एषाॊ सताधभव । 
बमॊ व ैभानषुो बाव् ऩधयत्यागोऽसताधभव ॥ ३३   
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'Arrows and 
weapons are their divinity: celebration of 
sacrifices is that act which is like that of the 
pious: liability to fear is their human 
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attribute; and refusal of protection is that act 
of theirs which is like that of the impious.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकभकेॊ  मधऻमॊ साभ धकभकेॊ  मधऻमॊ मज ु्  ।  
का चषैाॊ वणृतु ेमऻॊ काॊ मऻो नाधतवत ात े॥ ३४   
 
The Yaksha asked, 'What is that which 
constitutes the Sama of the sacrifice? What 
the Yajus of the sacrifice? What is that which 
is the refuge of a sacrifice? And what is that 
which sacrifice cannot do without?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
प्राणो व ैमधऻमॊ साभ भनो व ैमधऻमॊ मज ु्  ।  
ऋगकेा वणृतु ेमऻॊ ताॊ मऻो नाधतवत ात े॥ ३५  
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'Life is the Sama of 
the sacrifice; the mind is the Yajus of the 
sacrifice: the Rik is that which is the refuge 
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of the sacrifice; and it is Rik alone which 
sacrifice cannot do without4.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ धस्वदाऩतताॊ श्रिेॊ धकॊ धस्वधन्नऩतताॊ वयभ ् । 
धकॊ धस्वत्प्रधतिभानानाॊ धकॊ धस्वत्प्रसवताॊ वयभ ् ॥ ३६ 
 

                                                           

4 Nilakantha explains this correctly, as I imagine, by 
supposing that by 'sacrifice' is meant the spiritual sacrifice 
for the acquisition of pure knowledge. In the objective 
sacrifice which one celebrates, the Sama, the Yajus, and the 
Rik mantras are all necessary. In the subjective sacrifice the 
acquisition of true knowledge, life and mind are as 
necessary as the mantras from the Sama and the Yajur 
Vedas in an objective one. And as no objective sacrifice can 
do without the Riks, being principally dependent on them, 
so the subjective sacrifices for acquiring true knowledge can 
never do without prayerfulness, which, I imagine, is 
represented as the Riks. To understand this passage 
thoroughly would require an intimate acquaintance with 
the ritual of a sacrifice like the Agnishtoma or any other of 
that kind. 
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The Yaksha asked, 'What is of the foremost 
value to those that cultivate? What is of the 
foremost value to those that sow? What is of 
the foremost value to those that wish for 
prosperity in this world? And what is of the 
foremost value to those that bring forth?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
वष ाभाऩतताॊ श्रिेॊ फीजॊ धनऩतताॊ वयभ ् । 
गाव् प्रधतिभानानाॊ ऩतु्र् प्रसवताॊ वय् ॥ ३७  
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'That which is of the 
foremost value to those that cultivate is rain: 
that of the foremost value to those that sow 
is seed: that of the foremost value to those 
that bring forth is offspring5. 

                                                           

5 Some texts read apatatam for uvapatam. If the former be the 
correct reading, the meaning would be-'What is the best of things 
that fall?' Nilakantha explains both avapatam nivapatam in a 
spiritual sense. By the first he understands-'They that offer 
oblation to the gods,' and by the second, 'They that offer oblations 
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मऺ उवाच  
इधिमाथा ाननबुवन ् फधुद्धभाॉल्लोकऩधूजत् ।  
सॊभत् सव ाबतूानाभचु्छ्वसन ् को न जीवधत ॥ ३८ 
  
The Yaksha asked, 'What person, enjoying 
all the objects of the senses, endued with 
intelligence, regarded by the world and 
liked by all beings, though breathing, doth 
not offer anything to these five, viz., gods, 
guests, servants, Pitris, and himself, though 
endued with breath, is not yet alive.' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
दवेताधतधथबतृ्यानाॊ धऩतणॄाभात्मनश्च म् । 
न धनव ाऩधत ऩञ्चानाभचु्छ्वसन्न स जीवधत ॥ ३९   
                                                                                                                                

to the Pitris.' The necessity of a spiritual interpretation, however, 
is not very apparent. 
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The Yaksha asked, 'What is weightier than 
the earth itself? What is higher than the 
heavens?' What is fleeter than the wind? 
And what is more numerous than grass?' 
 
मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ धस्वद्गरुुतयॊ बभू े्  धकॊ धस्वदुच्चतयॊ च खात ् ।  
धकॊ धस्वच्छीघ्रतयॊ वामो् धकॊ धस्वद्बहुतयॊ तणृात ् ॥ ४० 
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'The mother is 
weightier than the earth; the father is higher 
than the heaven; the mind is fleeter than the 
wind; and our thoughts are more numerous 
than grass.'   
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
भाता गरुुतया बभू े्  खात ् धऩतोच्चतयस्तथा ।  
भन्  शीघ्रतयॊ वाताधच्चिा फहुतयी तणृात ् ॥ ४१ 
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Yudhishthira answered, 'The mother is 
weightier than the earth; the father is higher 
than the heaven; the mind is fleeter than the 
wind; and our thoughts are more numerous 
than grass.'  
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ धस्वत्सपु्तॊ न धनधभषधत धकॊ धस्वज्जातॊ न चोऩधत ।  
कस्यधस्वदृ्धदमॊ नाधस्त धकॊ धस्वद्वगेने वध ात े॥ ४२  
 
The Yaksha asked, 'What is that which doth 
not close its eyes while asleep; What is that 
which doth not move after birth? What is 
that which is without heart? And what is 
that which swells with its own impetus?'  
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
भत्स्य् सपु्तो न धनधभषत्यण्डॊ जातॊ न चोऩधत ।  
अश्भनो हृदमॊ नाधस्त नदी वगेने वध ात े॥ ४३ 
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Yudhishthira answered, 'A fish doth not 
close its eyes while asleep: an egg doth not 
move after birth: a stone is without heart: 
and a river swelleth with its own impetus.'  
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ धस्वत्प्रवसतो धभत्रॊ धकॊ धस्वधन्मत्रॊ गहृ ेसत् । 
आतयुस्य च धकॊ  धभत्रॊ धकॊ धस्वधन्मत्रॊ भधयष्यत् ॥ ४४ 
 
The Yaksha asked, 'Who is the friend of the 
exile? Who is the friend of the householder? 
Who is the friend of him that ails? And who 
is the friend of one about to die?'  
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
साथ ा्  प्रवसतो धभत्रॊ बामा ा धभत्रॊ गहृ ेसत् ।  
आतयुस्य धबषधित्रॊ दान ॊ धभत्रॊ भधयष्यत् ॥ ४५ 
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'The friend of the 
exile in a distant land is his companion, the 
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friend of the householder is the wife; the 
friend of him that ails is the physician: and 
the friend of him about to die is charity.  
 

मऺ उवाच  
कोऽधतधथ् सव ाबतूानाॊ धकॊ धस्वद्धभं सनातनभ ् ।  
अभतृॊ धकॊ धस्वद्राजिे धकॊ धस्वत ् सव ाधभदॊ जगत ् ॥ ४६ 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'Who is the guest of all 
creatures? What is the eternal duty? What, O 
foremost of kings, is Amrita? And what is 
this entire Universe?'  
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
अधतधथ् सव ाबतूानाभधग्न् सोभो गवाभतृभ ् ।  
सनातनोऽभतृो धभॊ वाम ु्  सव ाधभदॊ जगत ् ॥ ४७ 
 
Yudhishthira answered, “Agni is the guest 
of all creatures: the milk of kine is amrita: 
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Homa (therewith) is the eternal duty: and 
this Universe consists of air alone6.” 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ धस्वदकेो धवचयत ेजात् को जामत ेऩनु् ।  
धकॊ धस्वधद्धभस्य बषैज्यॊ धकॊ धस्वदावऩनॊ भहत ् ॥ ४८ 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What is that which 
sojourneth alone? What is that which is re-
born after its birth? What is the remedy 
against cold? And what is the largest field?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
समू ा एको धवचयत ेचिभा जामत ेऩनु् ।  
अधग्नधहिभस्य बषैज्यॊ बधूभयाऩवनॊ भहत ् ॥ ४९    
 

                                                           

6 Yudhishthira has the authority of the Srutis for saying that the 
one pervading element of the universe is air. 
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Yudhishthira answered,-'The sun sojourns 
alone; the moon takes birth anew: fire is the 
remedy against cold: and the Earth is the 
largest field.'  
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ धस्वदकेऩदॊ धम्य ंधकॊ धस्वदकेऩदॊ मश् । 
धकॊ धस्वदकेऩदॊ स्वर्ग्म ंधकॊ धस्वदकेऩदॊ सखुभ ् ॥ ५०   
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What is the highest 
refuge of virtue? What of fame? What of 
heaven? And what, of happiness?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
दाक्ष्यभकेऩदॊ धम्य ंदानभकेऩदॊ मश् । 
सत्यभकेऩदॊ स्वर्ग्म ंशीरभकेऩदॊ सखुभ ् ॥ ५१ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,- 'Liberality is the 
highest refuge of virtue: gift, of fame: truth, 
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of heaven: and good behaviour, of 
happiness.' 
  

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ धस्वदात्मा भनषु्यस्य धकॊ धस्वद्दवैकृत् सखा । 
उऩजीवनॊ धकॊ धस्वदस्य धकॊ धस्वदस्य ऩयामणभ ् ॥ ५२  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What is the soul of man? 
Who is that friend bestowed on man by the 
gods? What is man's chief support? And 
what also is his chief refuge?'  
  

मधुधधिय उवाच  
ऩतु्र आत्मा भनषु्यस्य बामा ा दवैकृत् सखा  
उऩजीवनॊ च ऩज ान्यो दानभस्य ऩयामणभ ् ॥ ५३ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'The son is a man's 
soul: the wife is the friend bestowed on man 
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by the gods; the clouds are his chief support; 
and gift is his chief refuge.' 

मऺ उवाच  
धन्यानाभतु्तभॊ धकॊ धस्वद ्धनानाॊ स्यात ् धकभतु्तभभ ् । 
राबानाभतु्तभॊ धकॊ स्यात ् सखुानाॊ स्याधत्कभतु्तभभ ् ॥ ५४   
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What is the best of all 
laudable things? What is the most valuable 
of all his possessions? What is the best of all  
gains? And what is the best of all kinds of 
happiness?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
धन्यानाभतु्तभॊ दाक्ष्यॊ धनानाभतु्तभॊ श्रतुभ ् । 
राबानाॊ श्रमे आयोर्ग्मॊ सखुानाॊ तधुष्टरुत्तभा ॥ ५५    
 
Yudhishthira answered,-"The best of all 
laudable things is skill; the best of all 
possessions is knowledge: the best of all 
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gains is health: and contentment is the best 
of all kinds of happiness.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
कश्च धभा्  ऩयो रोके कश्च धभा्  सदा पर् । 
धकॊ  धनमम्य न शोचधि कैश्च सधन्धन ा जीम ात े॥ ५६   
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What is the highest duty 
in the world? What is that virtue which 
always beareth fruit? What is that which if 
controlled, leadeth not to regret? And who 
are they with whom an alliance cannot 
break?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
आनशृॊस्यॊ ऩयो धभ ास्त्रमी धभ ा्  सदा पर् । 
भनो मम्य न शोचधि सधन्ध् सधद्भन ा जीम ात े॥ ५७  
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'The highest of 
duties is to refrain from injury: the rites 
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ordained in the Three (Vedas) always bear 
fruit: the mind, if controlled, leadeth to no 
regret: and an alliance with the good never 
breaketh.' 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ  न ुधहत्वा धप्रमो बवधत धकॊ  न ुधहत्वा न शोचधत ।  
धकॊ  न ुधहत्वाऽथ ावान्भवधत धकॊ  न ुधहत्वा सखुी बवते ् ॥५८ 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What is that which, if 
renounced, maketh one agreeable? What is 
that which, if renounced, leadeth to no 
regret? What is that which, if renounced, 
maketh one wealthy? And what is that 
which if renounced, maketh one happy?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
भानॊ धहत्वा धप्रमो बवधत क्रोधॊ धहत्वा न शोचधत ।  
काभॊ धहत्वाऽथ ावान्भवधत रोबॊ धहत्वा सखुी बवते ् ॥ ५९   
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Yudhishthira answered,-'Pride, if renounced, 
maketh one agreeable; wrath, if renounced 
leadeth to no regret: desire, if renounced, 
maketh one wealthy: and avarice, if 
renounced, maketh one happy.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकभथ ंब्राह्मण ेदान ॊ धकभथ ंनटनत ाके ।  
धकभथ ंचवै बतृ्यषे ुधकभथ ंचवै याजस ु॥६० 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'For what doth one give 
away to Brahmanas? For what to mimes and 
dancers? For what to servants? And for what 
to king?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
धभा ाथ ंब्राह्मण ेदान ॊ मशोथ ंनटनत ाके ।  
बतृ्यषे ुबयणाथ ंव ैबमाथ ंचवै याजस ु॥६१ 
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Yudhishthira answered,-'It is for religious 
merit that one giveth away to Brahmanas: it 
is for fame that one giveth away to mimes 
and dancers: it is for supporting them that 
one giveth away to servants: and it is for 
obtaining relief from fear that one giveth to 
kings.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
केन धस्वदावतृो रोक् केन धस्वन्न प्रकाशत े। 
केन त्यजधत धभत्राधण केन स्वग ंन गच्छधत ॥६२ 
 

The Yaksha asked,-'With what is the world 
enveloped? What is that owing to which a 
thing cannot discover itself? For what are 
friends forsaken? And for what doth one fail 
to go to heaven?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
अऻाननेावतृो रोकस्तभसा न प्रकाशत े। 
रोबात्त्यजधत धभत्राधण सङ्गात ् स्वग ंन गच्छधत ॥ ६३  
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Yudhishthira answered,-'The world is 
enveloped with darkness. Darkness doth not  
permit a thing to show itself. It is from 
avarice that friends are forsaken. And it is 
connection with the world for which one 
faileth to go to heaven.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
भतृ् कथॊ स्यात्परुुष् कथॊ याष्ट्रॊ भतृॊ बवते ् ।  
श्राद्धॊ भतृॊ कथॊ वा स्यात ् कथॊ मऻो भतृो बवते ् ॥६४  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'For what may one be 
considered as dead? For what may a 
kingdom be considered as dead? For what 
may a Sraddha be considered as dead? And 
for what, a sacrifice?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
भतृो दधयद्र् ऩरुुषो भतृॊ याष्ट्रभयाजकभ ् ।  
भतृभश्रोधत्रमॊ श्राद्धॊ भतृो मऻस्त्वदधऺण् ॥ ६५  
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Yudhishthira answered,-'For want of wealth 
may a man be regarded as dead. A kingdom 
for want of a king may be regarded as dead. 
A Sraddha that is performed with the aid of 
a priest that hath no learning may be 
regarded as dead. And a sacrifice in which 
there are no gifts to Brahmanas is dead.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
का धदधिभदुकॊ  प्रोक्तॊ  धकभन्नॊ धकॊ च व ैधवषभ ् । 
श्राद्धस्य कारभाख्याधह तत् धऩफ हयस्व च ॥ ६६  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What constitutes the 
way? What, hath been spoken of as water? 
What, as food? And what, as poison? Tell us 
also what is the proper time of a Sraddha, 
and then drink and take away as much as 
thou likest!' 
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मधुधधिय उवाच  
सिो धदर्ग्जरभाकाशॊ गौयन्नॊ प्राथ ाना धवषभ ् ।  
श्राद्धस्य ब्राह्मण् कार् कथॊ वा मऺ भन्यस े॥ ६७  
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'They that are good 
constitute the way7.  Space hath been spoken 
of as water8. The cow is food9. A request is 
poison. And a Brahmana is regarded as the 
proper time of a Sraddha10. I do not know 
what thou mayst think of all this, O Yaksha?' 
                                                           

7 The word used in the question is dik, literally, direction. 
Obviously, of course, it means in this connection way. 
Yudhishthira answers that the way which one is to tread along is 
that of the good. 
8 The Srutis actually speak of space as water. These are questions 
to test Yudhishthira's knowledge of the Vedic cosmogony. 
9 The Srutis speak of the cow as the only food, in the following 
sense. The cow gives milk. The milk gives butter. The butter is 
used in Homa. The Homa is the cause of the clouds. The clouds 
give rain. The rain makes the seed to sprout forth and produce 
food. Nilakantha endeavours to explain this in a spiritual sense. 
There is however, no need of such explanation here. 
10 What Yudhishthira means to say is that there is no special time 
for a Sraddha. It is to be performed. 
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मऺ उवाच  
तऩ् धकॊ रऺणॊ प्रोक्तॊ  को दभश्च प्रकीधत ात् । 
ऺभा च का ऩया प्तोक्ता का च हृई् ऩधयकीधत ाता ॥ ६८  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What hath been said to 
be the sign of asceticism? And what is true 
restraint? What constitutes forgiveness. And  
what is shame?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
तऩ् स्वधभावधत ात्वॊ भनसो दभनॊ दभ् । 
ऺभा द्वन्द्वसधहष्णतु्वॊ हृईयकाम ाधनवत ानभ ् ॥ ६९ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'Staying in one's 
own religion is asceticism: the restraint of 
the mind is of all restraints the true one: 
forgiveness consists in enduring enmity; and 

                                                                                                                                

whenever a good and able priest may be secured. 
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shame, in withdrawing from all unworthy 
acts.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ  ऻान ॊ प्रोच्यत ेयाजन ् क् शभश्च प्रकीधत ात् ।  
दमा च का ऩया प्रोक्ता धकञ्चाज ावभदुाहृतभ ् ॥ ७० 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What, O king is said to 
be knowledge? What, tranquillity? What 
constitutes mercy? And what hath been 
called simplicity?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
ऻानॊ तत्त्वाथ ासॊफोध् शभधश्चत्तप्रशािता ।  
दमा सव ासखुधैषत्वभाज ावॊ सभधचत्तता ॥ ७१ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'True knowledge is 
that of Divinity. True tranquillity is that of 
the heart. Mercy consists in wishing 
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happiness to all. And simplicity is 
equanimity of heart.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
क् शत्रदुु ाज ाम् ऩ ुॊसाॊ कश्च व्याधदयनिक् ।  
कीदृशश्च ितृ् साधयुसाध ु्  कीदृश् ितृ् ॥७२  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What enemy is 
invincible? What constitutes an incurable 
disease for man? What sort of a man is called  
honest and what dishonest?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
क्रोध् सदुुज ाम् शत्ररुॊबो व्याधदयनिक् । 
सवाबतूधहत् साधयुसादुधन ाद ाम् ितृ् ॥ ७३ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'Anger is an 
invincible enemy. Covetousness constitutes 
an incurable disease. He is honest that 
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desires the weal of all creatures, and he is 
dishonest who is unmerciful.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
को भोह् प्रोच्यत ेयाजन ् कश्च भान् प्रकीधत ात् ।  
धकभारस्यॊ च धवऻमेॊ कश्च शोक् प्रकीधत ात् ॥ ७४ 
The Yaksha asked,-'What, O king, is 
ignorance? And what is pride? What also is 
to be understood by idleness? And what 
hath been spoken of as grief?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
भोहो धह धभ ाभढूत्वॊ भानस्त्वात्माधबभाधनता ।  
धभाधनधिमताऽऽरस्यॊ शोकस्त्वऻानभचु्यत े॥ ७५ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'True ignorance 
consists in not knowing one's duties. Pride is 
a consciousness of one's being himself an 
actor or sufferer in life. Idleness consists in 
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not discharging one's duties, and ignorance 
in grief.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धकॊ  िमै ाभधृषधब् प्रोक्तॊ  धकॊ  च धमै ाभदुाहृतभ ् ।  
स्नानॊ च धकॊ  ऩयॊ प्रोक्तॊ  दान ॊ च धकधभहोच्यत े॥ ७६  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What hath steadiness 
been said by the Rishis to be? And what, 
patience? What also is a real ablution? And 
what is charity?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
स्वधभ ेधियता िमै ंधमै ाधभधिमधनग्रह् । 
स्नानॊ भनोभरत्यागो दान ॊ व ैबतूयऺणभ ् ॥ ७७ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'Steadiness consists 
in one's staying in one's own religion, and 
true patience consists in the subjugation of 
the senses. A true bath consists in washing 
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the mind clean of all impurities, and charity 
consists in protecting all creatures.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
क् ऩधण्डत् ऩभुान ् ऻमेो नाधस्तक् कश्च उच्यत े।  
को भखू ा्  कश्च काभ् स्यात ् को भत्सय इधत ितृ् ॥ ७८ 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What man should be 
regarded as learned, and who should be 
called an atheist? Who also is to be called 
ignorant? What is called desire and what are 
the sources of desire? And what is envy?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
धभाऻ् ऩधण्डतो ऻमेो नाधस्तको भखू ा उच्यत े। 
काभ् सॊसायहतेशु्च हृत्ताऩो भत्सय् ितृ् ॥ ७९ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'He is to be called 
learned who knoweth his duties. An atheist 
is he who is ignorant and so also he is 
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ignorant who is an atheist. Desire is due to 
objects of possession, and envy is nothing 
else than grief of heart.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
कोऽहङ्काय इधत प्रोक्त् कश्च दॊब् प्रकीधत ात् ।  
धकॊ  तद्दवैॊ ऩयॊ प्रोक्तॊ  धकॊ  तत्पशैनु्यभचु्यत े॥ ८० 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What is pride, and what 
is hypocrisy? What is the grace of the gods, 
and what is wickedness?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
भहाऻानभहङ्कायो दम्भो धभॊ ध्वजोच्छ्रम् । 
दवैॊ दानपरॊ प्रोक्तॊ  ऩशैनु्यॊ ऩयर्दषणभ ् ॥ ८१ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'Stolid ignorance is 
pride. The setting up of a religious standard 
is hypocrisy. The grace of the gods is the 
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fruit of our gifts, and wickedness consists in 
speaking ill of others.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धभाश्चाथ ाश्च काभश्च ऩयस्पयधवयोधधन् । 
एषाॊ धनत्यधवरुद्धानाॊ कथभकेत्र सङ्गभ् ॥ ८२ 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'Virtue, profit, and desire 
are opposed to one another. How could 
things thus antagonistic to one another exist 
together?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
मदा धभ ाश्च बामा ा च ऩयस्पयवशानगुौ । 
तदा धभा ाथ ाकाभानाॊ त्रमाणाभधऩ सङ्गभ् ॥ ८३ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'When a wife and 
virtue agree with each other, then all the 
three thou hast mentioned may exist 
together.' 
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मऺ उवाच  
अऺमो नयक् केन प्राप्यत ेबयतष ाब । 
एतन्म ेऩचृ्छत् प्रश्नॊ तच्छीघ्रॊ वकु्तभहाधस ॥ ८४ 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'O bull of the Bharata 
race, who is he that is condemned to 
everlasting hell? It behoveth thee to soon 
answer the question that I ask!' 
  

मधुधधिय उवाच  
ब्राह्मणॊ स्वमभाहूम माचभानभधकञ्चनभ ् । 
ऩश्चान्नस्तीधत मो ब्रमूात ् सोऽऺमॊ नयकॊ  व्रजते ् ॥ ८५ 
वदेषे ुधभ ाशास्त्रषे ुधभथ्या मो व ैधद्वजाधतष ु।  
दवेषे ुधऩतधृभषे ुसोऽऺमॊ नयकॊ  व्रजते ् ॥ ८६ 
धवद्यभान ेधन ेरोबाद्दानबोगधववधज ात् । 
ऩश्चान्नास्तीधत मो ब्रमूात ् सोऽऺमॊ नयकॊ  व्रजते ् ॥ ८७  
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Yudhishthira answered,-'He that 
summoneth a poor Brahmana promising to 
make him a gift and then tells him that he 
hath nothing to give, goeth to everlasting 
hell. He also must go to everlasting hell, who 
imputes falsehood to the Vedas, the 
scriptures, the Brahmanas, the gods, and the  
ceremonies in honour of the Pitris, He also 
goeth to everlasting hell who though in 
possession of wealth, never giveth away nor  
enjoyeth himself from avarice, saying, he 
hath none.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
याजन ् कुरेन वतृ्तने स्वाध्यामने श्रतुने वा । 
ब्राह्मण्मॊ केन बवधत प्रब्रहू्यतेत ् सधुनधश्चतभ ् ॥ ८८  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'By what, O king, birth, 
behaviour, study, or learning doth a person 
become a Brahmana? Tell us with certitude!' 
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मधुधधिय उवाच  
श्रणु ुमऺ कुरॊ तात न स्वाध्यामो न च श्रतुभ ् ।  
कायणॊ धह धद्वजत्व ेच वतृ्तभवे न सॊशम् ॥ ८९  
वतृ्तॊ मत्नने सॊयक्ष्यॊ ब्राह्मणने धवशषेत् । 
अऺीणवतृ्तो न ऺीणो वतृ्ततस्त ुहतो हत् ॥९० 
ऩठका् ऩाठकाश्चवै म ेचान्य ेशास्त्रधचिका् ।  
सव ेव्यसधननो भखूा ा म् धक्रमावान ् स ऩधण्डत् ॥ ९१  
चतवुदेोऽधऩ दुवृ ात्त् स शदू्रादधतधयच्यत े। 
मोऽधग्नहोत्रऩयो दाि् स ब्राह्मण इधत ितृ् ॥ ९२  
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'Listen, O Yaksha! It 
is neither birth, nor study, nor learning, that 
is the cause of Brahmanahood, without 
doubt, it is behaviour that constitutes it. 
One's behaviour should always be well-
guarded, especially by a Brahmana. He who 
maintaineth his conduct unimpaired, is 
never impaired himself. Professors and 
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pupils, in fact, all who study the scriptures, 
if addicted to wicked habits, are to be 
regarded as illiterate wretches. He only is 
learned who performeth his religious duties. 
He even that hath studied the four Vedas is 
to be regarded as a wicked wretch scarcely 
distinguishable from a Sudra (if his conduct 
be not correct). He only who performeth the  
Agnihotra and hath his senses under control, 
is called a Brahmana!' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धप्रमवचनवादी धकॊ  रबत ेधवभधृशतकाम ाकय् धकॊ  रबत े।  
फहुधभत्रकय् धकॊ  रबत ेधभ ेयत् धकॊ  रबत ेकथम ॥ ९३  
 
The Yaksha asked,-'What doth one gain that 
speaketh agreeable words? What doth he 
gain that always acteth with judgment? 
What doth he gain that hath many friends? 
And what he, that is devoted to virtue?' 
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मधुधधिय उवाच  
धप्रमवचनवादी धप्रमो बवधत धवभधृशतकाम ाकयोऽधधकॊ  जमधत । 
फहुधभत्रकय् सखुॊ वसत ेमश्च धभायत् स गधतॊ रबत े॥ ९४ 
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'He that speaketh 
agreeable words becometh agreeable to all. 
He that acteth with judgment obtaineth 
whatever he seeketh. He that hath many 
friends liveth happily. And he that is 
devoted to virtue obtaineth a happy state (in 
the next world).' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
को भोदत ेधकभाश्चम ंक् ऩन्था् का च वाधत ाका ।  
वद भ ेचतयु् प्रश्नान ् भतृा जीवि ुफान्धवा् ॥ ९५ 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'Who is truly happy? 
What is most wonderful? What is the path? 
And what is the news? Answer these four 
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questions of mine and let thy dead brothers 
revive.' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
ऩञ्चभऽेहधन षि ेवा शाकॊ  ऩचधत स्व ेगहृ े। 
अनणृी चाप्रवासी च स वाधयचय भोदत े॥ ९६ 
अहन्यहधन बतूाधन गच्छिीह मभारमभ ् । 
शषेा् िावयधभच्छधि धकभाश्चम ाभत् ऩयभ ् ॥ ९७  
तकॊऽप्रधति् श्रतुमो धवधबन्ना नकैो ऋधषम ास्य भतॊ प्रभाणभ ् ।  
धभास्य तत्त्वॊ धनधहतॊ गहुामाॊ भहाजनो मने गत् स ऩन्था्॥ ९८  
अधिन ् भहाभोहभम ेकटाह ेसमूा ाधग्नना याधत्रधदवने्धनने ।  
भासत ुादवॉऩधयघट्टनने बतूाधन कार् ऩचतीधत वाता ा ॥ ९९  
 
Yudhishthira answered, 'O amphibious 
creature, a man who cooketh in his own 
house, on the fifth or the sixth part of the 
day, with scanty vegetables, but who is not 
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in debt and who stirreth not from home, is 
truly happy.  
 
Day after day countless creatures are going 
to the abode of Yama, yet those that remain 
behind believe themselves to be immortal. 
What can be more wonderful than this?  
 
Argument leads to no certain conclusion, the 
Srutis are different from one another; there is 
not even one Rishi whose opinion can be 
accepted by all; the truth about religion and 
duty is hid in caves: therefore, that alone is 
the path along which the great have trod.  
 
This world full of ignorance is like a pan. 
The sun is fire, the days and nights are fuel. 
The months and the seasons constitute the 
wooden ladle. Time is the cook that is 
cooking all creatures in that pan (with such 
aids); this is the news.' 
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मऺ उवाच  
व्याख्याता भ ेत्वमा प्रश्ना माथातथ्यॊ ऩयिऩ ।  
ऩरुुषॊ धत्वदानं व्याख्याधह मश्च सवाधनी नय् ॥ १०० 
 
The Yaksha asked,-'Thou hast, O represser of 
foes, truly answered ail my questions! Tell 
us now who is truly a man, and what man 
truly possesseth every kind of wealth.' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
धदवॊ स्पशृधत बधूभॊ च शब्द् ऩणु्मने कभ ाणा ।  
मावत्स शब्दो बवधत तावत्परुुष उच्यत े॥ १०१   
तलु्य ेधप्रमाधप्रम ेमस्य सखुदु्ख ेतथवै च । 
अतीतानागत ेचोब ेस व ैसव ाधनी नय् ॥ १०२   
 
Yudhishthira answered,-'The report of one's 
good action reacheth heaven and spreadeth 
over the earth. As long as that report lasteth, 
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so long is a person to whom the agreeable 
and the disagreeable, weal and woe, the past 
and the future, are the same, is said to 
possess every kind of wealth.' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
व्याख्यात् ऩरुुषो याजन्यश्च सवाधनी नय् । 
तिात्त्वभकेॊ  भ्रातणॄाॊ मधभच्छधस स जीवत ु॥ १०३  
 
The Yaksha said, -'Thou hast, O king truly 
answered who is a man, and what man 
possesseth every kind of wealth. Therefore, 
let one only amongst thy brothers, whom 
thou mayst wish, get up with life!' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
श्माभो म एष यक्ताऺो फहृच्छार इवोधत्थत् ।  
व्यढूोयस्को भहाफाहुन ाकुरो मऺ जीवत ु॥ १०४   
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Yudhishthira answered,-'Let this one that is 
of darkish hue, whose eyes are red, who is 
tall like a large Sala tree, whose chest is 
broad and arms long, let this Nakula, O 
Yaksha, get up with life! 
 

मऺ उवाच  
धप्रमस्त ेबीभसनेोऽमभज ुानो व् ऩयामणभ ् । 
स किान्नकुरो याजन्साऩत्नॊ जीवधभच्छधस ॥ १०५  
मस्य नागसहस्रणे दशसङ्ख्यने व ैफरभ ् । 
तलु्यॊ तॊ बीभभतु्सजृ्य नकुरॊ जीवधभच्छधस ॥ १०५  
तथनै ॊ भनजुा् प्राहुबॉभसने ॊ धप्रमॊ तव । 
अथ केनानबुावने साऩत्नॊ जीवधभच्छधस ॥ १०६  
मस्य फाहुफरॊ सव ेऩाण्डवा् सभऩुासत े। 
अज ुान ॊ तभऩाहाम नकुरॊ जीवधभच्छधस ॥ १०७   
 
The Yaksha rejoined,-'This Bhimasena is 
dear unto thee, and this Arjuna also is one 
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upon whom all of you depend! Why, then, O 
king dost thou, wish a step-brother to get up 
with his life! How canst thou, forsaking 
Bhima whose strength is equal to that of ten 
thousand elephants, wish Nakula to live? 
People said that this Bhima was dear to thee. 
From what motive then dost thou wish a 
step-brother to revive? Forsaking Arjuna the 
might of whose arm is worshipped by all the 
sons of Pandu, why dost thou wish Nakula 
to revive?' 
 

मधुधधिय उवाच  
धभा एव हतो हधि धभॊ यऺधत यधऺत् । 
तिाद्धभं न त्यजाधभ भा नो धभॊ हतोऽवधीत ् ॥ १०८  
आनशृॊस्यॊ ऩयो धभ ा्  ऩयभाथा ाच्च भ ेभतभ ् ।  
आनशृॊस्यॊ धचकीषा ाधभ नकुरो मऺ जीवत ु॥ १०९   
धभाशीर् सदा याजा इधत भाॊ भानवा धवदु् ।  
स्वधभा ान्न चधरष्याधभ नकुरो मऺ जीवत ु॥ ११०   
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कुिी चवै भाद्री च द्व ेबाम ेत ुधऩतभु ाभ । 
उब ेसऩतु्र ेस्याताॊ व ैइधत भ ेधीमत ेभधत् ॥ १११  
मथा कुिी तथा भाद्री धवशषेो नाधस्त भ ेतमो् ।  
भातभृ्याॊ सभधभच्छाधभ नकुरो मऺ जीवत ु॥ ११२    
 
Yudhishthira said,-'If virtue is sacrificed, he 
that sacrificeth it, is himself lost. So virtue 
also cherisheth the cherisher. Therefore 
taking care that virtue by being sacrificed 
may not sacrifice us, I never forsake virtue. 
Abstention from injury is the highest virtue, 
and is, I ween, even higher than the highest 
object of attainment. I endeavour to practise 
that virtue.  
 
Therefore, let Nakula, O Yaksha, revive! Let 
men know that the king is always virtuous! I 
will never depart from my duty. Let Nakula, 
therefore, revive! My father had two wives, 
Kunti and Madri. Let both of them have 
children. This is what I wish. As Kunti is to 
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me, so also is Madri. There is no difference 
between them in my eye. I desire to act 
equally towards my mothers. Therefore, let 
Nakula live' 
 

मऺ उवाच  
मस्य तऽेथा ाच्च काभाच्च आनशृॊस्यॊ ऩयॊ भतभ ् ।  
तिात्त ेभ्रातय् सव ेजीवि ुबयतष ाब ॥ ११३   
 
The Yaksha said,-'Since abstention from 
injury is regarded by thee as higher than 
both profit and pleasure, therefore, let all thy  
brothers live, O bull of Bharata race!" 
 

इधत श्रीभहाबायत ेआयण्मके ऩव ाधण आयणमेऩव ाधण मऺप्रश्न्  
  
 


